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 In June 2009 Darrell Bazzell issued a memo to the campus Deans and Directors regarding 233 gift fund 
cash balances. The memo discussed the State’s concern regarding the $50 million dollar negative cash 
balance in the UW – Madison 233 gift fund as of June 30th.  

 
 The State declared it will no longer tolerate a negative cash balance in the campus’ 233 gift fund. The 

current economic situation and the State’s budgetary issues have resulted in the reestablishment of a 
policy which requires the University to maintain a positive cash balance in its 233 gift funds. Failure to 
do so may negatively impact future GPR appropriations to the campus. 
 

 As a result of the State policy, Darrell Bazzell and the Controller’s Office are monitoring 233 fund cash 
balances a monthly basis. All schools and colleges are also required to monitor their 233 fund balances 
monthly to ensure excessive deficit spending is not occurring. 
 

 The Dean’s office (Barb McPherson) has been working with the Department Administrators and 
Research Center Directors and support staffs to review 233 gift fund cash balances monthly. Specific 
attention is given to those accounts that have a material negative cash balance. At this time, “material” 
is defined as $50,000 or greater. 
 

 In order to comply with campus policy, transfers from the Foundation must be completed during the 
quarter to ensure cash balances at the end of each calendar year quarter are no more than $50k 
negative.  
 

 If material negative cash balances are not corrected on a timely basis and no mitigating circumstances 
or reasonable explanations can be presented for the maintenance of a negative balance, the Dean’s 
office may be forced to put a hold on the gift account to prevent further spending until the balance is 
corrected. It is our preference however to work collaboratively with each gift account owner to manage 
balances so this step does not have to be taken. 
 




